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Foreign Intelligence.
By recent Arrivals»

t. 0 N D O U.
There is a fafhion which has for fonle

time pall been beginning to make its appea-
rance ill the gay world that delerves atten-
tion more than' fame of the extravagancies
in the dress if the fair lex, with hare occa-
lioned f» much ridicule. This is the moti-

ftrous anH unnatural attempt to lengthen
the waist, and to lqtieeze the lhape into
Ipmetbing' that refnnble* do created being ;

fumethitv.; as wi.h beilth, a* it
is with beauty and gtace. The mod barba.
rous favag.-s never pra&ifed a device more
powerful to deform. The long waist, the
cloff drawn (lay*, fetm Intended to comprels
the body into the figure qf a I'ugar-loaf,
with the cone inverted. What elegance
tan be dilcovercd in this, vile farm, we are
at a loss to
which baa no fort of relation or connection
with the other parts of the human body. A
fpedtator must wonder how such a dead lamp
came to be interposed between a perty face
anda&ive limbs. It banilhes all cafe and
grace of carriage and deportment ; it gives
the idea of ftiffncfs Scconftraint exceedingly
oftenfive to the beholder. VVe are astonish-
Ed to fee this endeavour made to revive a
fafhion justly exploded, a fa[hi on which is
no less unfavourable to the dilplay of a fine
perlon, than it is calculated to produce dis-
eases that mult soon overthrow the utinoft
charms as countenance.

The following are the particular observa-
tions made by the Emperor Paul, during
his late r view of the Finland troops ; Firlt
his Miijeitj. remarked, that the left column
of tliefe troops arrived ar the place of defti-
nadon aconhderable time sooner than the
right ; beiides expoling itielf to the fire of
the enemy, without any cavalryor ch?.(feurs
to cover tlu-ni, they had even fired upon
their pwn cavalry in theii own retreat. Jn
the reprimand given to the General on this
occaGon, the Emperor remarked, tnat a
fnnilar degree of inconlillency, and want
of atten ion, occasioned the loss of
two battles in SwitlVrland and Holland.
To the 11oops, however, his ..liajefly or-
dered ?'!) ext a pound of .neat and a glass
®i' bia yto each man. Another General
MicheUon. wis reproved because his regi-
jnent continued firing after they had thcown
th«mleives behind the grenadiers. Hii
Majefly further remarked to the Gen'*, of I
the Fin|aud uoopi, tbat hr* own ''bfervaii*
on iiad convinced turn lioxv far ili-?ir abilities
were helow me- iocrity ; and tl>ac while
they remained luch» thry would inevitably
inert with ungrerfal cenfji-'e and Contelja..

incessantly working at both pumps.
This brilliant action has been much ap-

plauded in India, a very valuable ship
being preservedby it, the specie alone
which she carried being valued at up-
wards of ioo,oool. besides the value of
the ship and merchandize. The Mer-
chants of Calcutta, on hen arrival, made
a present of 1000 guineas to the Com-
mander and ship's company.

Domejtic Articks.
NEW-YOivK, November 15

BELLES LETTRES.
A £ehtleman, who attended Mr. Adder

ley's introdu&ory LeAure on Tnefday >-

vening, has l«en plealed to hand u-> the
head* of '.lie difrourfe on the influence of
Education on the human chara&en

A defiic tp encourage the puriuits of Li-
terature, and to gratify that laudable Curio-
lity which Mr. Adierley's LeQu'es have
excited in the bieafts of our intelligentfel-
low citizen:, induce ns to insert the fame
without loss of time.

The fame motives will difpole us to insert '
weekly, the heads of such matters as the. iLeAurer may discourse on;

Gentlemen,
I h:ive neverfieen less capable than at this

J time of analiiiug a iiibjcil of importance ins the pretence at' the public. Affedted by an
: emotion which to refpeftable an alTertibly
- cannot fail but create, I fselb- little abi
f , lity- to follow the fiigid fuggelliotl of the

clofrt, or the cold dilations of the brain. 1
- could prefer giving vent to the warm-re

f moti'us of'he heart:?a head which fain
I would Ipeak to yours ;?which fain would
I excite an itnereft that would supply the
- plac- of that energy which the pawers of

' lenlibility are eudeivaurittg to lubdue, or
f ntone for the a')!e;,cr of fircb qualificationss i .as it may have pleased the G. d of nature
ij to have denied ms. However as no time,
i| as niikUas the prrfent, ba< t<> fully proved
> ' the unpoitance ot teaming) and che int'iffi-
i , ciency of birth ana ilches to the ftcurity oft ! happinrTi.? As no period in the annals f

: | Us? world I,a So irretraf ;ijiv convinced man
.j of his weakii' h,and i f the p >wer of fortune,

\u25a0 as in every numerous audience, however;
: ' brilhant may be its exterior appearance
i them mrft b foint -vlicrfall under the deno-

? j miintion i>i he iinforwiiiitr, and others
I« ho »ilow iiut hiW loon they may- bt called

to join them and ;u every eartaly poflVfltori
' is tranlienv and mu' tble, save virtue and

I knowledge which a e.ernal ; 1 a.n willing,
to belie e hat my t'Hjrts will meet a liber -I
indulgence, ho' at the tame time a fr*e and
impartial ciiticifm.

ha- education is eflential in the dignity
and welfare of man, is a polition to inanifeft
that i- .cjuires tK> argument for i s lupport.
Its ii.si : nee on the human chara ler is too
pa'pabl toelcape ihe oblVrvation of-any

| b-iag eiui j < td with the gift ofreason. Not-
| withUan lug such convictions, I take l;avc
i to invi c your attention' to some < blervati-

on< wtiich are to be made on the fubjedt
In doing this, and in dilplayiug every ne-
CelTary evidence for the eltablilhment oi
tuch opinion-, as my judgmentmay fugged,
I trust that 1 lhall touch n<> tiring that can
vibrate dil'coid.?-It ill becomes '/tm who
profelles literature ioaefpife niin who pro?-
tefles none. If the latter be in tliis al'-
lei bly let him be convinced that he i 9 en-
titled to more sensibility than reproacS.
Let tliqfe words of tl\e feeling iilair found
in hi* ears, and be the Confutation of his
life. The high and lofty one, whoinhatx-
eth eternity, dwelleth also with him who

is of an humble and contrite heart. In the
midfl ot his greatnel's the almighty is not
unmindful of the nieancU of hii frbject . |
Nei her ohfeurity of llatioii, nor imperfect - i
on ot knowledge, links tliot'e below li s j
regard who woifliipaud who obey hifli.'"? |
Let not, therefore, either obfeu uy of ilati- '
on, nor imperfection of knowledge, be 1 'detmed fnffiticnt to plunge a fellow heing ,
below oreftetm. Ignorance is a nnsfoi-
tune but no crime*

1 o retu ii?lt is a fubjeft for much fa- [
tisfaction that I can dilplay the efficacy of
knowledge withoutany appeal to a dillant
continent. This country is the happielt
I hea'rr for luch a dilquifit'on that cau pof- iiibiy be found I'he lame fu' face exhibits I >
man in his infant lavage Hate?ad prel'enta J
him, atter the arts and the fcienees nave |
altered It is cltarafter, poliflied his manners, I
and improved his heart. To contemplate *

the portrait from the fiill point of view, we
have but to explore the regions to the well,
where we find man "Wtnceiing, wretched
and forforn. (.'onifortle.i? «itUout cities,
po icy, laws, or any of the advantages of J
lite :?erring.?from place to place without $
afF-rlioii or vivws, and dragging through : '
the immenle torelts of hit country, a wret?>l 11

ched exiltence,painful for humanity to hear,
as lor me to name. He can look up eirft
to heaven 'tis trHe, scut 'tis with a brute i n.
confeious gaze. i .ts reason limited, cannot
there tiiilover that God whom it is our
delight to honour. He cannot i£er*~%c
h .Id the Saviour in whom we trult nor
the spirit of grace from »hicli all our inl'pi-
ra ions, intelligence and comforts tlow. -

His contracted mind prefers to think that
i phantom, which he ought to adorate or todread, inhabits the llagnant lake, the lurid
wooJ?or iuHers him to proftra'e a forni,
bearing the image of the almighty, beforesome degraded reptile, or mutilatedfigure,
the deformed offspring of human hands.
From a pidlwre lo humiliating let irs avert
>ur eyes. It wouJdbe agonizing to follow
rloutTeau, and view the man of nature
:rawling thrsugh the wood, coveied with
lair, deditute of force or intelledt; teeking
o hiJe in the dreary cavern from the vio-
ence of the afparent fupeiior brute. At
uch ideas the mind mull revolt, and turn

\u25a0
EAST INDIA SHIPPING.

Ihe Chartier, one of the India fleet
just arrived, is said to be the richest
ship that ever .arrived in Europe from
India, being entirely laden with spice,
£nd valued at half a million sterling

1he Company'sships, the Earl of Aber-
gavenny, Duke of Buccleugh, l rue
Briton, Alfred, Hindoftan, Hope, and
WarL-y, lately arrived from China, have
all full c-iVgoes. These ships have, we
learn, brought a very seasonable supplX
of tea, to the amount ot ten million
eight hundred and fifteen thousand
pounds weight.

We learn from that the
ship Eliza Anne had arrived at that
Fort on the 23d of March fr®m Eng-
land. Forty-one of the crew died du-
ring the paflage. On the 2d of Janua-
ry, being off the broken islands, on the
coast of Aracan, the Eliza Anne, hav-
ing the Atlantic in company, was at-
tacked by a French privateer of conside-
rable which they engaged for an
liouranJten minutes, when the enemy
thought proper to sheer off; he howe-
ver made a second attack at day break
on the following morning, and engaged
them for near an hour, when he ma
?fail from them, apparently much dama-
ged, and having two pumps goinsj, the
two ships pursued her for a short time,
but finding she greatly outsailed them,
they gave up the chace. The Eliza
Anne mounts only eleven long French
six pounders, the Atlantic, fourteen 12
founders, the privateer carries twenty-
two brass 12-pounders, and is d scribed '
as a k>ng, low ship, witli 13 ports on a j
side, and a very fad sa ler.

The Cleopatra, Portuguese Indiaman j
has arrived at Lisbon, from Calcutta, on *?

her outward bound voyage, 011 the 6th
of December last, near the Riffcs, fell
ill with a Freuoh privateer, of 19 guns,
?by which she wasmost furiously attack-
ed and an engagement ensued, which
lasted two hours and an half within
musket shot. The privateer twice at-
tempted to board, but was preveiKei bythe firmness of the Portuguese com-
mander, whose well directed fire had
such a good -effect <hat at last die ,
Frenchman sheered off with all the sail
lie could croud, and was soon out of I
light of the Cleopatra. The damages 1\u25a0stained by t;hio vessel, in herrigging, 1Kils, yards, &c. several shots in her.lides, two shots in the main-mast, two '

men killed, and six wounded, are evi- 1
dent proofs of the brave resistance made. j
The damage done to the privateer could ,
not be ascertained, but when she sheer- ],

cd *>ff, it was plainly seen she was in a [

New-Theatre.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING,

November 19,
Will be preferted, a celebrated TiIAGEDY,

called
>

THE
Law of Lombardy.
Written by Robert Jephfon, Esq.?Author

of the Count of Narhoune, 3raganzt, &c
And perfumed,at the Theafre in Druary Luie,
London, with universal applaul'e.

With new Scenery, Dreflei, and Decora-
tions.

King of-Lor*hardy, rtr Warren ; Bireno, mr,
Wignell ; Paladore, mr. Cooper \u25a0 Afcanio,
nir Wood ; Rinaldo, mr Bjiley ; Liicio, mr
Cain ; Senator, mr Prigiiure j Ift Forester,
mr Hliflett j id F>refter, mr Uftier ; OldShepherd, mr Morris 1 Squire, mr Hopkins;Offii er, mr. Di:rang.

Sophie (Prinr.tf. of Lambardy) mrs Merry ;Al'nda, milsE. Weftray
Attrn !an's?mifs Arnold,mrs Stuart, mrs Doc-

tor, mrs Warren, miss Solortions, 4cc. Uc.
In af> sth, a Proctfiion audDead March.
To which will be added (fur the second time

in America) a new Musical Entertainment.
CAM.ED

St. David's Day ;

The Honeft IVelJhman.
(Now performing at the Theatre, Covent Gar-

pen, with unbounded applause.)
mr Warren ; William Townly, mr

J. Darley ; Owen, mr Prigmcro ; Peter Plim
limmon mr Bernard ; Dick, mr Francis; Wat
Kin, mr Hopkins.

Ellen, miss £. Wcftr y ; Taffline, mrsOldmixon ;
Gwinnerji, mrs SalrAon j Welch Girl, mils Air
nold.

Welch l ads and Laflet, Baily,?
mrs Dodlor, mrs. Warren, mrs Stuart, mrs

Soloaioo*, Ac. kc

Saw Manufadlory.
FRANCIS MASON,

No. 10, south Fifth

Manufactures mill, crof» cut and pittsaws, equal in quality, appearance and fl ape
to any ever imported; which h* fclln wholcfalc
at the following price*?6 feet mill fawn 51 1 dol
lar each j crols-cut do. JO per foot; fitt do
60 cent* per foot.

V ood Cotter* oft fleet saws, and every otherkind, nia 'e tn any parcicular
nov.m'.er ig <Jtm

John Whitesides,
his friends and the public in general,

that he ha. taken the
BREWERY,

(late William jjawfon's) No. 50, north Sixth ftreit
?where they may e fupplicd with Porter, lie,
Table and othsr Beers.

N. B. A. fiieiiif of excellent aid Pnt> on
hand 61for ivmeditte sfc.

noftTifcrr >8 dim

Glass Ware,
A well Aflorted Invoice just Received,

ConJI/ling of
Wine-Gla(Tes, Tumblers, Decanturs, Le-

monades, Goblets, &c. Bcc. of the neweG
la(liiol), and for sale.

JAMES C. & SAML. W. FISHER.
\u25a0jtawtfNov. 13,

3000 Bu elsSt.Ubes
salt,

100 Birrels of beef suitable for East India
v- yages

100 Do. of ship ftore do
Boxes containing each

. dozen
bell London milliard

for s.ilf Br

For Sale,
jrpfcl THE BRIGANTINE

enterprize,
She is bui't off!'.* best seasoned white
ajk and wa« failed un the frocks?-

will car. y ,i>»oirt 1500barrels ef flour, and may be
fern to fca at » ImalJ ripet c-. Fir tentsapply to

WHARTON & LEWIS,
No. 115, South Front Stieet.

November to daw.

For St, Croix,
A KIEL,

Joseph P.iul, matter.
For Freight or PatTage, apply to

tlii. fnatt*. on board, or
JOSEPH SIMS,
155, south Water llrcet,

JVko has for Sale,
Imparted in ("aid hri?, a few h»g(heads

ST. CROIX RUM,
an>d «af«> «f

BRIMSTONE.
novembcr \7 dj,vr

SAMUEL RHQADS.
No. i> Penn Street,
November 13. eodtf

Samuel Reynolds,
T A YL 0 R,

Has removed from No. 40, to No. 44,
South Third jftreft, next door above the
Hank of the United States. ?

Nov It., eodiw

Health-Office,
4th November 1800.

T HE Pilots of the River Delaware aredesired to take RWtice that after the 141(1
inft. all veflVls frrmi foreign ports are pernii;-ted to proceed to the city without coming
too at the Lazaretto, to be examined by th
Krfident Phyficnn. .

WILLIAM ALLEN, Health-Officer.Nov. 4 d2 w

.Take Notice.
'"pHE Subfcribe'r intends leaving the United

States early in December. Therefore allpersons who are indebted are requeued to make
immediate payment, and those having any de-
mandi to render their jeeounts, for feitlement.

JOHN MORGAN.
No. 3, South Front Sreet.
Nov. 11. eod6t

By this Day's Mail
trnm?rn?« f

VERGENNES, Nov. 6.
On Friday last, the Lrgifhture of this

Rate ptoceeded to cho»fe Ele&ors for this
Hate, to vats for President and Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States, when

ELIJAH DEWEY,
JONATHAN HUNT,
ROSWELL HOPKINS, and
WILLIAM CHAMRERLAIN,

were chosen by majorities from twel& t*
thirty-eight. From the decided Federalismof these gentlemen we may fafely anticipate
an uuanimous vote fop John Adams andChailes Cotefworth Pinckney.

BOSTON, November u.
THE IREAir WITH FRANCE.

Will speedily become the fubjedt of pub-lic dil'cuffion ; and until it is ratified bythe Senate will be open to a free canvas.?.
Alter it becomes the supreme law o| theland, every loyal American mull, and will
cheerfully obey it. When Mr. JAY'S
treaty was firft mentioned, the French faftion
condemned it in toto even before its arrival
in the United States ; and, when underdifcufficn in the Senate, a mutilated copyoi it was circulated through the country j
meetings were called, not todifcufs, but tocondemn it ; petitions were circulated to
prevent its ratification ; and the negociator of
it was igiionunoyfly hung ineffigy. This
ta&ion would have noright to complain if
the me.ifure they have ireted was measured
to them agaii>. But the Federalills will
not thus retaliate. Though they are affnred
the agreement in queftian abandons the
claims of the citizens of the United States,f>r French piracies?amounting to more
ihan twenty millions of dollars ; and there-fore can have but small claim to commen-
dation ; they lieverthelrfs willingly be)ier»
it to be the best bargain our Envoys could
make ; and Uiey wait with patiente the
officialpublication of the instrument before
they either condemn or approve it.

LEGISLATURE of MASSACHUSETTS.
Yellerday the Legislatureof this Common-

wealth met in this town, on the highly mo-
mentous bulinefs of .ipwining EledVug of
President and Vice-Preiident of the United
States, Very large majoritiesofboth hou-
f-s aflembkd ; and the usual communica-
tions were made?The Secretary of the State
informed the two branches, that His Excel-
lency the Governor would meet them This
Day, at 12 o'clock, in the Representatives
Chamber, and make a Communication.

A letter was received from the Hon.
Benjamin Goodhue, Esq. resigning his feac
i:i the Senate of the United States.

The Hon. Mr* Bigelow brought down %

from the Senate, so» »fli.;ning this
day, immediatelyafter the Governor retired,
for choosing a Senator for the diftriA of
Hampfliire, in the room of the Hon. David
Saxton, deccafed.

At the hft choice of eleflor? of President
and Vice President, the Legislature rfthi*
State nude choice of NINE?of which num-
ber, fever#I were membeu of the Executive
and General Cjurt. A corrtfpondent hopes
the present Legislature will aft with simi-
lar Independence.?The best Men ought to
Ue felefted ; and mull b- taken from what-
ever situation they may be found in.

A Gag for Massachusetts Jicobint.?
I heir idol Gev. M' Kejn, of Pennsylvania,
has called the Legislature of that State to-
gether, that they may appoiat Eleflors of
President* After this no more grumbling
about a Legislative choice.

H:s Excellency Governor Strong, ac-
companiedby the Sheriff of Hampshire, arri-
ved m town, on Monday, fiom Northamp-
ton.

PROVIDENCE, November 12.
Wednesday next is Town-Meeting day

throughout the State, for the purpose of
choofmg Eleftors of President of tl|e Unit-
ed States. There are two Tickets, one
called the federal, or Adams ticket?the o.
therthe democratic, or Jefferfonian ticket.

Ail good citizens, and chriftiane ofevery
denomination,would do well to exert them-
selves, and decide whether we fliall be blest
with our old President, the friend of Wash-
ington, enjoying the fruits of .Peace and
Good Order from our piefent Constitution ;

cr whether wp mult e»dure the horrors of
Anarchy and confufioo, a Revolution in
Government, with the inti oduftion of French
.principle?,and a leader irt our head who has
been proved an Infidel. *

BALTIMORE, Nov. 17.
Extutdl of a letter from a merchant ij Ha-

vanna, to his correspondent in this city,
dated 17th Oitobtr.
" I have jiifl heard that dispatches have

been received by the government, in this
city, of the French and Spanish, with 14
skips of the line and 17 frigites, having ta-
ken Trinidad, and that their present objeft
is Jamaica? and have requcfled a supply of
provilions f.ir 20,000 men :.this may, prob-
ably, produce some alterations in our mar-
ket for the better.

mmmterentaspect, and recovers, that superiority,
which was originally ordained him by the
primary decrees of heaven.

While the impreffioii made, however,by
the contemplation of man a barbarous
lavage ftatr, still floats on the mind, and
gives us difpsfitions favorable to reflexion,
it may Ue profitable to enquire haw he em-
ancipated from thaft Itats, and how he be-
comes what we now behold liirm

Man is united to hi* felUw creatures,
firft t,y |; 3 wants and theii by his passions.

1 lie firft thing he does on emancipating
from a la . age Hate, is to communicate to
others yie wants which he experiences, and
to confoll with them upon the means of
providing for tliem.

G-IIures and cries are the means he firl
employ loon after he makes ule of founds
move varied und articulate ; thole yield to
words i-xprefli*e of his ideas, which in tnne
he forms into fentencrs clear and corred'i*
In youth l'udi is oitr exatt Hate. We ap-
ply then to gramrrier whi'h ttaches- us to
rend, \iriie nnd speak; with ease, grace, and
accuracy. Assisted by logic,we put our own
idfas into oider. Our former hurried mea
\u25a0Wires' begin to delight with harmonious
lounds; our voice acquires inflexions, more
Iopoiou?, more fedut\ive. Our attitudes
paint our emotions we defy to the coirbat,
agitate the fenatc, or ling ihe fang of viflo-
ry, veneration or love. Hy history thoughts
're trunfmittpd' to us, from distant ages,

I which the founds cannot attain. History,
vhich with fails that serve for

the basis of our judgment and adtions?-
the writer of it tranfinits to us striking and
mimated piftures of his time, which offer
twa forts ofex unples, the one to imitate,
the oilier to a'oid ; the one like the golden \u25a0
'pples in the garden of the Hefperides
tfie other like the forbidden fruit which
ledaced th: deludr'.-l Kve. He carefully
points out fnch fa£b St charafters, as mull Iinspire admjration or horror, and coiife- ique'<tly excite ia the mind, a defne t«imitate virtue, and t« avoid vice. He I
gives the portraits of the truly great as well fns well as of the ty>ant( of antiquity whom j
lie cause thus to speak.

Fu >ure generations, princes, heroes,
flatefmen, lcbohus, plnlofophers!

Providence tor our great reward, or more
cxemplaiypunifhmenc has place I our fla-
tues in this gallery, to serve an amiable or
deteflablemodel* to future ages. Emulate
our virtues, and have a jult abhorrence of
our ci imes. Kupw that your real charac-
ters, however abTu d, or unjust, and with
whatever veil you may covrr them, or under
whatever mask you disguise them, will, like
ours, flan 4 naked before polterity The
oicrcing public eye, will penetrate the modferret folds of hearts. A ihouland
figtcidui observers continually furregnd
vou, and a (houfand pencils are conft*n*lyready to paint you to poftcrity, such as youreally are. lie ware, hiftoy fl liters not ;
it is the witnel. not the adulator of man*
kind.

fur mind beiHg in a certain progreflive
improvement we have recourle to Aritiime-
t»fc which gives us an exae* acquaintance
with QHr several relations to Phifical beingsand enables todetermin; their application
10-our wants. Mathematics then proceeds :
te> inftriWfl us in the mrafuie of fblids . how 1
to calculate the complicated lines which
leve.-al bodies describe i/i their motion, and
by J/cchanics th- confederation of that mo-
tion.? Ma.he-natics also enable us to com- '
piebend Aftrononry, which inal.es us ac-t q aiated with the absolute situation, andrevolutions of the fixed (lars ; of the fun *ol the planers ai d (heir fatiliites; it quali- ilies uj to oblei ve the various pheuomina i
thUTel'ult (ronvtluin?luch as their eclip- i
' S, the alternative ofdry and night upon ]
the htrmil'rihrres ;?th* different appearan-

ces of 'lie fun in the Ccleffial I'pace duringhe eai tli's revolution round him, the pha-
fis of thf moon while (lie revolves round the [
earth ; *he influence offuch revolution on j
t ie tides, an t the divilion we make in coil- i

of such circumSances of time into
jeai >, months anil days.

( !'o be Continued.)

58 Hhds. Molasses
36 Boxes White Sugars
24 Do. Brown +

This day landingfrom on beard
THE SCHOONKU

Phoenix
At Situs's wharf, .

ANDFOR SALE BY
, SAMUEL RHOADS,

<Vi». i /'rrm Strttt,
NtftHbet tj. \ $

Madeira Wine,
lnp :pes hhds ai d quarter caflt-s,

For sale by the Subscriber,
GIDEON HILL WELLS,

No-. 135 MarketStreet.
November 11. eodtf

Philadelphia, II mo. 6, 180".

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Peter
Reeve, deceased, ar: r«jueftsd to makepajr

merrt; persons having demands againfl hi-
Eft ate. are deiircd to present their accuunts for
settlement to

NICHOLAS WAL ,")
eo6t SAMUEL COATES, C Executors

JOSRPH S. LEWIS, 3

A gentleman who arrived on Saturday
from Annapolis informs, that the qucftion ?

011 the melTige from the Senate was on Fri-
day taken in the houie of reprtfetita^ives,
on the fubjeft of an immediate tvpj-oint-
ment of a fenitar to Conqjref.', to veprefciit
tins State?the heufe divided agiinlfc the
immediateappointment.


